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SEP 28 1944 

Dear Jilas 

I have received your letter of Septt!llber 19th and I am glad 
to know that things are nicely under way for you in tendon. 

Your comments concerning the views of the people you have 
contacted with respect to a final waming to Germany are of interest 
here since we are receiving urgent requests for similar action at 
this end. We are now giving serious consideration to the 1Bau111~ of 
such a warning. At the mo111811t we .are oool!lidering a .-te.tement f'rom the 
mllitary rather than a political document auoh as the Jlarch 24th 
statement of the President. 

The confidential information you have sent concerning the 
War Crimes Oo.mmisaion was of great interest to us and n are working 
hard on the problem at this end. We are again pressing on the matter 
end I enolose for your information a copy of my latest memorandua to 
state on the question. 

It is indeed interesting that the British are still raising 
questions oonceming our Uoenaes. As you know, the utter.was 
thoroughly diaouased with D1Dgle Foot when he was here 1n Washington 
and previous to that tiu State ct.liTered an aide IHIIOire to the 
British with a full statement concerning this Oove~t•a policy with 
respect to the financ:lng of rescue and relief operationa in enuy 
tarritory. In case you do not have a copy of the aide .. oire, I en~· 

- close one for your file. In this oonneotion, I elto molose a copy ot 
the cable which we sent to KoOlellAncl at the UM the stembuoh tractor 
deal was raiaed 1n Bem. You will note that this cable was !r011 the 
Department 1 War Refugee Board and rBA and that it olearly atata. our 
policy on these ai.tters. (By the way 1 Life lllguine reaently publbhecl 
a picture 1lluatrating why the Gel'IUDs are so interested 1.n traotc>n; 
It lbcnriacl a little agricultural tractor pul.11Dg senrel carloads of 
oerun war materiel through the streets of Paris ~ring the Oerun· · 
evaouation of the city.) J'roa your cables of Sept8Uer 13th and 16th 
concerning Uoense W-2215 and troa your letter, it 1e clear to ae that 
you are t.aldng the proper line on thia utter. ll.B.w., of oourn, ill 
wrong 1n interp~t1ns our lioensea u an attupt to authorilll pertona 
subject to the juritldiotion of the United ltingdoa to undertab 
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transactions contrary to the lan and regulations of the United lingdom. our licanses authorize transactions merely insofar aa our om regulationa are concerned. This is clearly underltoQd ·by the groupa 1n thitl country who were licensed to effeot their resoue-prograu through Lclldon. We await with interest your report on the d1sousllion between Ambassador Winant and Foreign llinister Eden ccncerning relief in ldnd through the blockade. 

Our food paokage progru is well under way now. The first 15,000 packages arrived in Ootheberg on the Oripaholm snd are now in the banda of the International Red Croe. The balance of 285,000 are now being packed by the American Red Oross and the first batch of lB5,000 will leave this country around October 2)rd, · 

You may be interested to know that, following our instructions to Dexter to wind up hie work for the Board by Deoeaber lat, 11'8 received requests from Olsen and Hiraahac!n for authority to bring to a close their War Refugee Board activities 1n stoakholll and .Ankara. Olsen has been advised that he uy anticipate the closing aut of his War Refugee Board work by the end of llovellber and Hirachaann has been requested to return to this country for consultation with the Board. 

I have d1souaeed with L\lx the neaeelity for clarification of your position with regard to treasury work and I understand trOll hia that Bill 'l'aylor 1f1ll discuss the 1111.tter 1J1.th you 1n Londan, Your transfer to the War Betugee Board from the State Departllent has been effected as of Septe.mber 11th, · 

i'a are sending you all our weekly reports and hope that you have been recebing thu promptly. It ocaurred to me that, in addition to these, yo~ lligbt like to have the texts of soma of the 1110ra recent and interalting ••sagas that have come through from Slrit1erlllld and 1'urkay- and ~or your con~dential information, I enclose copies of eeveral of these dooWIIIIlte. We shall try to send these to you .f'r011 tille to tillle 1n addition to our regular reports. 

lfith kindest personal regards, 

1ft-. James Jlann, 
% American Blllballay, 
London, !hgland. 

Ehclo.uoes. 

FH:hd 9/'Zl/44 

Sincerely I 

(Signed) John 



Se~tember 19, 1944 

?3~SO!IAL AED O!ll!lHIH!II 

Dear Jo!1n: 

I~ my two weeks here I have seen the principal groups 
and individuals interested in rescue activities. l•'ew, if 
any, of them have any helpful sur;r;ostions, and most are 
interested only in talking finance. I think we can say 
that the various groups view rescue. work as at- an end and 
are only waitinr; for the end of or['"anizod resistance in 
Germany. 

The Poles have furnished me with a memorandum of 
t 11eir suggestions which I for'ilarded to you with despatch 
i~o. 13066 of September 16. I didn 1 t consider this docur:1ent 
of sufficient importance to warrant a cable since all of 
the points therein outlined are before the Board. The Polish 
grou:;>s interested in refur;ees strike me as beine; as unreal
istic as the Poles in the past have been in carryin['; out their 
forei2J' policy. 'rhey have only one thour;ht in mind and that 
is "give us money." 'I"n.ey aren't too clear concerninG just
how the money will be used inside Poland to effect either res
cue or relief. One point which the Poles make and on which 
all other groups ae;ree is that the effectiveness of our OWI 
broadcasts could be increased and that it wouldperhaps be 
helpful if our Government issued a final warning to those 
e,•tlil ty of persecutinr; Jews and others and an appeal to, the 
peoples of the remainine; occupied countries to give Jews 
refuge until the end of the war. I have been unable to do 
anything on the 0'?/I broadcasts since the broadcasts to the 
3alkans, Czechoslovakia and Poland do not originate here 
and the broadca::; ts are prepared in Nevi Yorl{. The various 
groups emph&aize that our broadcasts should be constantly 
repeated and that at present we broadcast an item for a day 
or so and then forget it. Of course, I can not vouch for 
the expertness of the persons who have made these comments. 
In connection with financial a·ssistance to the Poles, I 
feel that the money sent through the Polish Labor Group 
was placed in the best hands for obtaining results in rescue 
work in Poland. 

I was somewhat surprised to find that· the persons in 
the Czech Government chare;ed with rescue activities and the 
problem of displaced persons dicl not know of the War Refugee 
Board. i'le have, however, had conversa tiona and I am now 
awaiting a memorandum from them outlininr: the situation ·in 
Czechoslovakia, together with such suggestions as they may 
care to make. 
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I have t·al]{ed v1i th Herbert Fell, American mer::tber of 

the .iar Cri;:1es Conrnission, and he has not yet received ~"ly 
i:-~structions from -.iashinc;ton alan[' the lines of the memoran
dum and su;c_~ested cable which the Board sent to ).lr. Stettinius 
some time before I left Washinfton, Pell is very much con
cerned about this and points out that time is most important 
since certain important ne~1iJers of the Conr:1ission will soon 
be leaving for their respective countrles as soon as they are 
liberated. ?ell's heart is_definitely in the ri~ht place but 
he is not too forceful and I am afraid that he is not alto
,.,.et!-ler clear on the func tiona of the l-Iar Crimes Commission. 
For instance, yesterday I asked him for a copy of the "terms 
of reference" outlining the authority of the ·lar Crimes Com
mission. IIe could not r,ive theJ::t to me and stated that he did 
not know exactly what the terms of reference were, since they 
were contained partly in a clocument, partly in a speech, etc, 
""e appears to abide by all of the decisions of the Lav1 Commit
tee of the Commission without askine: too many questions. Hovl
ever, in addition to the story which he e;ave Dubois, I have 
picl:ed up one or two other little tidbits which are most sur
prising and v1hich may give the Board some ammunition with_ 
which to work. 

Fell tells me that until a short v~·;hile ago he had an 
assistant by the name of Lawrence Preuss, who was sent to him 
by the Department of &tate and who claimed that he v1as in a 
position to speak the Department's views concerning the work 
of the Conmission. At ·one time Pell prepared a memorandum for 
the Law Con.'!littee in which he sue;gested that the Col1lll}i8sion 
concern itself vlith crines- comr.1itted by one German against 
another German, against a stateless person, or a~ainst a 
national of a German ally. Before giving such docQ~ent to the 
Committee, he did not consult Preuss for, as Pell put it, 
Pruess was his subordinate sent over here toadvise him, and 
in this case he felt that he did not need his advice. Hovrever, 
he took Preuss with him to the me e tin~ at which he gave the 
Committee his memorandum, and to his utter surprise and amaze
ment Preuss spoke-aeainst the memorandum and said that it did 
not represent the vievis of the Department of State, Preuss 
continually opposed Pall in his efforts and eventually went 
back to the Department of state where, presumably, he now is, 
However, before go in~ he told the clerks in Pell 1 s office 
that he would see to it that the War Crimea Cor.unission did 
nothing for the Jews. Pell does not know that I am com.>nunicat
ing this to you, I was careful not to ask him whether I could 
since I was certain that he would say "no", Accordingly, I 
must wa.rn that this information must be discreetly used so 
that Pell 1s position will not be further'undermined. 

} 
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,L'1other very inter&stinr, incident in connection wlth 
the .• ar Crine s Corunis nion is that on l.lay 23, 1944, the 
Conmission sent a letter to the Dritish Foreir;n Office point
inrc ou .. t'-Jat the cril'les comnitted b;/ a German against another 
German, a stateless person, or a national of a German ally 
1'181'8 not celn[ considered by the i'iar Crimes Cor.11:1ission. The 
!:ritis:1 ~·oreign Office was asked to communicate this to the 
various Governments representee. on the Cor:t':lission and ask such 
~overn::1ents to explore the r.m tter and make suc:;c;estions as to 
how such should be handled. I;o reply from any Government has 
been received to this elate. <-'ell and the Czech representative 
appear to be infuriated by this lac:( of response but are doing 
nothinrr, I asked if he vrere certa~.n that the 3ritisll l•oreign 
Office had transmit ted the letter to the various Govern.rnents 
as ·requested, and his al1.S\'/Cl' v:as t"lat he assumed that it had. 
A!Cparently the British l·oreign Uffice is used as the Post 
Office for the Crimes Gor:unission since the latter has its seat 
in London. 

':'he Board's cable to .Uexter SU£<;r;estin.·: t:wt he prepare 
to liquidate :1is work in the Iberian Peninsula has been received 
and I consider the liquidation a very wise move. Dobkin (Chief 
of' the Immigration Service· for Palestine), whom I knew in 
Portugal, has been in EnV.and, and of' his own accord he confes
sed to me that he considered Dexter something of a mental black
out. Incidentally, Dobkin, who has been one of those pushine; 
hardest for action in the rescue of' refugees, now has no sui';ges
tions concerninc; action vlhich we might take,· other than a ; 
final ·::arnint; along the lines indica ted above. That, I consider 
a ver~r cood indication that there isn't. too much in the way· of 
new programs to be instituted. 

Laura l.largolis of the JDC is ·presently in i.ondon and has . 
asked me to arrange transportation for her to Sweden. I don't 
know what succese I shall have vri th the Embassy, and it is 
possible that you will have received a cable from me when you 
get this letter asldne the i3oarcl 1 s intervention in Washinc;ton. 

I think there is nothing at this point which I cah add 
to my cables concerning the difficulties which the British are 
making in those cases \'there funds were remitted to England :Cor 
rescue purposes. The matter of' the so-called use of' hard 
currency under Treasury licenses is presumably_going to be 
discussed with the Ambassador tomorrow or the next day by Eden 
when they discuss relief in. kind throue;h the blockade. I have 
discussed this matter with Stone of' the F'EA and told him that 
vre were not prepared at this time to make any concessions what
soever on our policy. According to the strater:,y agreed upon, 
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the A:~1bas saclor vii ll Merely lis ten to t~e Jri ti sh COM.nents 
and thm: a.rter the neetin(j we will decide what to do. It is 
possil:>le t'l.a t ·there will be developr1ents in this conversation 
whic:1 will necessarily have to be reported to Jashine;ton. 

As you know, the Ambassador has been extremely cooperative. 
I have not h&.d very many thint:s come up v;hich required his 
attention. Of course l. informed him of my lengthy cable concern
in.~ the .iuncarian situation ( cormnunication of ~ritish l.Iinister 
in 3erne), As the ::.oarcl knows, he is very much interested in 
our proble~IS, As he puts it, in order to do a job in this 
field, ti-!e work must be more than a job; it must be a relit;ion 
with tl1e person. I am certain thr. t it is a relir-:ion with the 
Ambassador, The ~nbassy staff has been cooper'ative. There is 
a shortaGe of ofrice space and I have had to impose myself on 
3uzz and Glendinnine;. I a'll sharinr; an office vlith Glendinning 
wl:ich is sufficient for my purposes. 

Sidney 3rowne has been very nice and has cooperated on 
all thinr;s. Hov;ever, I-have the feeline; that he sort of re
sents my sending the cables "From Mann for Pehle 11 , Accordj_ngly, 
in order to humor him, I have v;ritten the despatches in rough 
draft and have let him send them in. -,,e have only sent two or 
three despatches and I trust that they have been received by 
the Soard, 

As yet Buzz has received nothing y;hich could- in any way 
clarify my position with regard to Treasury work. He- wrote a 
letter, which he nentioned to me, to Lux on this matter the 
;.:onday after I arrived. However, he has received nothing in 
reply. I wish to point out that it is difficult for me to be 
of much assistance to Buzz until the 'freasury h!'.s made some 
move clarifyint; my status. As you know, Buzz is doing the most 
confid en ti al sort of work_ and it could prove embarrassing for 
an employee of the •lar Refugee Board to 'be turned loose on such 
projects before some 'kind of clarification frorn the Treasury 
Department is received. Buzz has been extremely riice and has 
been of great help to me on many of the problems here. · 

It would be very helpful if someone at the Board could 
take a few minutes and drop me a personal letter, bringing me 
up to date on the happenings there and the plans i'or the future. 
Also, I have not been advised whether my transfer from State 
to the Board has actually been effected. I would appreciate 
knowing about this. 

J.lr, John W. Pehle, 
Executive Director, 
V/a.r Refugee Board, 
Washington, D. c. 

Sincerely_ yours, j 

~s· H. Mann 

r-s. &,~-4 a ~ ...._ ~ 
tlo •• ~- ...__.t... --r...,.,.... . 
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